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The Folktale: Linking Story to Mathematical Principles
Audrey Kopp
formerly ofLos Angeles Unified School District,
now retired
"Mathematics and Literature" has recently come into
its own as a topic on the mathematics education scene.
Sessions with this na me are scheduled at Na tiona l
Council of Teachers of Mathe matics and other orga -
nizational conferences. A department called "Links
to Literature"now ap pears regularly in Teaching Chil-
dren Mathematics, the NCTM publication dealing
with the lower grades. Most of the articles included
in "Links to Litera ture" tell how to plan classroom ac-
tivities based on stories read by or read to students.
For ins tance, "Mathematics and Mother Goose" uses
the familiar rhymes as a spring board to illustrating
prenumeration concep ts such as patterning, ordering,
recognizing attributes , and classifying into sets [1].
"Popp ing Up Number Sense" rela tes how popping
popcorn was used as a device to bring the concepts
involved in IfYou M ade a M illion alive [2, 31. "Math-
ematics Is Something Good!" tells how a teacher used
M oira's Birthday as a stim ulus for a discussion of rate
as her second-grade rs tried to figure out how fast all
the child ren Moira invites to her party would tak e to
eat the cakes she has ordered for her birthday p arty
[4, 5]. Other titles such as Ten for Dinner and The Story
afZ produce re lated activities in graphing [6, 7I. And,
as implied by the tit le, How Big is A Foot? can be used
to inspire learning about linear measu rement, non-
standard units, and use of a ru ler [81.
Counting books are also referenced, and books de-
picting qui lt patterns and the hi story surrounding
them are also used as inspira tion for mathematical
investiga tion .
"Fictiona l Literature", an ar ticle in Mathematics Teach-
ing in the M iddle School, ma kes note that it is difficult
to find midd le-level fictional books which mention
mathematics in a positive way [9]. Another ar ticle in
the same journ al examines he ritages from other cul-
tures, such as calend ars and names [10l, and a recent
article in Humanistic Ma thematics Network Journal tells
of a ne wly-developed Mid dle School Mathematics
Minor Certification Program cour se at St. Norbert Col-
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lege in Wisconsin w hich extends the sea rch for math-
ematics into an examination of pottery, beadwork,
textile, ar t and basketry pa tterns; archeoastronomy;
comparisons and contras ts in ma thematical philoso-
phy; and the mathematical bases for games of chance
- all serving as an avenue for "exploration of human
endeavors within their cultural context" [11]. In ad-
dition, "Mathematics and Poetry" also finds its way
into discussions of the use of literature as well. (N .B.
Many su ch poems have been published in the Huma n-
istic M athematics Network Journal.)
As the reader may observe, the stories noted above
for use in the classroom were all published w ithin the
past twenty-five yea rs. Moreover, it is important to
recognize that for the most part, it required the inge-
niousness of a teacher to relate ma thematics to the
sto ry.
But there is yet another way to link mathematics and
story, mathematics and human endeavors, mathemat-
ics and cul ture - and I suggest tha t it is as significant
and perhaps more fundamental than any of the ex-
amples noted above.
While searching for folktales to use in m y p resen t
work as a storyteller, I ha ve di scovered stories which
I believe actually illustrate mathematical principles.
The stories in the articles noted above provide a jump-
ing-off pla ce for exploration of mathematical notions,
but the folk tales I have been collecting are themselves
built on ma thematical conce pts. And therein lies the
difference.
For instance, there is a story involving six young lads
who go off fishing. Just before they are to return home,
Brother Number One decides to count to see if all his
siblings are present. He counts to five (forgetting him-
self) and begins to cry. Brother Number Two asks
what's wrong , and upon hearing the problem , pro-
ceeds to cou nt. He too finds on ly five brothers...and
so it goes, until a boy comes along and asks if he can
help . He qu ickly sizes up the situa tion, and asks each
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brother to count aloud as he squeezes hard a hand
from each brother. They soon find tha t they really are
six in number, and joyously reward the stranger with
their entire catch . Everyone goes home happy! Wha t
better exam ple of one-to-one correspondence, so
simple that it can easily be appreciated by a six-year-
old [121.
The version recounted above is retold from a tale that
was collected in eighteenth-centur y England. I have
also found two American, one Middle Eastern and one
African version of th is tale, each setting the story
within the con text of its own cu lture . "How the ma th-
ematical concepts became a part of the folk culture?"
is a cha llenging question in itself . Did people adapt
the principles and then apply them to events in their
daily lives? Did someone hear the story in a far-off
lan d and then change it to a more appropriate setting
before recounting the story to fam ily and neighbors?
Or did people in diffe rent areas ins tinc tively invent
thei r own versions? Wh atever the sequence, there are
often multiple versions of many folktales, inclu ding
those based on mathem atical principles, illustrating
again the unversality of ma the matics throug hout dif-
ferent cu ltures.
A wonderful int roduction to fractions is found in Two
Greedy Bears, a current-day retelling of an old Hun-
garian folktale w herein a fox helps two bears who are
trying to equa lly divide a cheese into two pa rts [13].
The fox cleverly keeps dividing the chee se into un-
equal p ar ts, each time nipping off a piece of the larger
part, ostensibly to make the piece even, but always
managing to make one part larger. The fox en ds up
leav ing only tw o crumbs for the bears . But the pieces
were equal! A Middle Eastern ve rsion, "The Ape and
the Two Cats", describes how two cats steal a cheese,
an d then ask an ape to di vide it equa lly, since neither
cat trusts the other to divide the cheese equally. The
ape carries on in a similar fashion to the fox noted
above. He finishes off the cheese, and the cats con-
clude tha t there is "no wrong doer who is no t afflicted
by a greater wrongdoer" [14].
A more sophis ticated discussion of fractions can arise
readily from a story I heard as a chil d. It seem s that
there was a father who left his herd of seventeen horses
to be di vided among his three sons, the oldes t to get
one-half, the middle to get one-third, and the young-
est to get one-ninth . A wise neighbor lends them his
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horse to make a total of eighteen. The sons rece ive
nine , six, and two horses, respectively. The neighbor
takes home his horse, and all are satisfied. Thus far I
have foun d only Middle Eastern versions of this story
[15,161.
Nasreddin, a colorful Middle Eastern characte r, is
working in his garden. A stranger comes along, en-
gages Nasredd in in conversation, and the n asks how
much time it will take to w alk to the ne xt town.
Nasreddin does not answer. The stranger politely asks
again, and then shouts his question . But Nas reddin
still do es not say a word. Exasperated, the stranger
turns towa rd the town and begins walking. Suddenly
Nasreddin exclaims, "Fifteen minutes ." The stranger,
astonished, turns and asks why Nasreddin did not
say as much before. "Well", replies Nasreddin, "be-
fore, I did not know how fast you were planning to
walk!" [17]. Mathema tical th inking at its best!
Then there is the perennial favor ite, attributed to both
India and China . A man solves a problem for a rajah
or an emperor. In return he asks merely for grains of
rice, to be granted with the aid of a chessboard : one
grain the first da y for the first square, two grains the
nex t day for the next square, fou r grains next , then
eight, and so on . The story makes a deligh tful int ro-
duction to the powers of 2 [18].
The folktales cited above hav e been written down in
books, but we re originally from the oral tradi tion.
Indeed, w hen I recently told the Ethiop ian version of
"The Six Fishe rman" to an audience of adults, a fel-
low in the audience told me how he an d his family
told a similar story to strangers when asked how many
children we re in their family. "I count eight!" was al-
ways the rep ly from one of the nine children. The
man was from a sma ll town in Ethiopia .
Par t of the delight in finding (and telling) folkta les
which illus trate mathema tical principles is in collec t-
ing multip le versions. Each variation invariably re-
flects a way of life peculiar to a particular people or
coun try. I invite correspondence from readers who
have such tales to tell:
Audrey Kop p.
P.O. Box9502
Marina del Rey, CA 90295
<akoppwucla.edu>
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